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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MOWINGa SOLICITORS OF PATENT*. fT RUSTS
lubscrifoers’ list for the proposed greet

Sy^S^jrfiS
Hall manogement deelre to say that no 
names will be accepted before to-morrow 
morning, at U o’clock, eo that all may hare 
the same opportunity. A large number of 
letters have been received from outside 
pointa.

KLONDIKE CARRYING TRADE.

cbanical Engineer. _______ _____________
Gerhard Heintzman 
Pianos

Large Canardera Purchased fer the Roate 
' Besweem Tleterla, B. I'., aad Stlefceen 

- Other Steamers Alee.
Montreal, Dec, 7,—(Special.)—Competition 

will be keen next seaeon for the Klondike 
Mr. JamM Itochc, M.I.

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

A
Are Only » Little Higher 
In Price Than Other Good 
Pianos Nk

t. KITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
Jj veatmtcnt Co. Patenta bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalment». 
Address II. F. I .owe, Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto. 136

"oronto Conference on the Standards 
of the Church. •• Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-etreet 

West, Toronto.
carrying business, 
for Kerry, who la here, and who baa al-

B&SFSSti^sS4000 tons each on the route from Vktorla 
to Ktlekrçn early In the spring. They[ «III 
make two trips it week, and Mr. Hocnc 
aaya thait he could have already booked 
15,000 passengers, so numerous nave tne 
enquiries been from the continent and eis.- 
where. The Canadian Pacific have a_lso 
purchased two smart steamers from tne 
Union Came of Good Hoik- lvlue, and will 
also put them girthe Vanconver and btlck- 
een route uboflt, March or April. 1 he re
ports from tire t'.P.K.'g engineers show that 
the Telegraph Creek Railway can be built 
In about three mouths, and It goes without 
saying thait a heavy gong of meq will be 
put ou as soon as work can he commenced.

Frolsmnn Think* It** Honest.
WHEN YOU BUY, WHY NOT BUY THE BEST1 TheNew York, Dee. 7.—According to 

World this morning Charles Frohmad has 
said that he believed the theatrical trust 
to be honest. “If 1 thought It were not 
honest,” said be, “I would leave It In a 
minute.’* -,

The paper cautinue&î .“Mr. Frohman an
nounced Sunday and yesterday " T

$1,000,000

President—Bon. J. C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J* Cartwright, 

K.C.&f.ir:;"Hthr. f* c. Wood. . t

13 53S;S5tiS“,"TSK"‘
Invest at low rates, 
uaged, rents. Incomes, etc..

Capital... PERSONAL.
Celebretlug the «Will Asnlvertary of the 

Adoption of the Westminster Cenles- 
ilens of Fallb-Able Papers by I’rl.el- 
pel Coven. Iff, L H. Jordan nnd Ilf. 
TV. J. Mct'angbsn. A

To bridge the difficulty, we will grant you an extra six months* 
time for payment, and If you decide on an Inexpensive style of 
case, for present use. we will exchange it In after years on fair 

Gerhard Heintzman Planoe Improve with use. It's 
well to bear this In mind.

rxKTECTIV’E HCCKLfl PAYS ‘SPECIAL 
I ) attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

______ ___ _ . that he
was probably going out of the trust, and 
would, after the close of this season, eou- 
hne himself to legitimate enterprises that 
had employed his time before he joined 
fortunes with the speculative jobbers.’

! terms.
■■a

OMINION BUCKET SERVICE ANU 
Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, - 

—anager. Forgeries, embezzlement rases 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors. etc. For over 20 years rhlef deteettve 
and Halms adjuster for U. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Councl. Building, 
ir.7 Ilay street, Toronto.

BMoneys to 
Estates ma

"Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute- 
I y tiro nnd burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the"Corporation executo* received ror safe
‘ "solïiftor»1bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the prof^^nH^nr same.

Manager.

FA VOR US WITH A The conference on “The Standards" of 
the Presbyterian Church opened last night 
In Knox Church. It Is also a commémora 
tlon of the 250tb anniversary of the ap
proval and adoption of the Confession ’J»$.

by the Church of Scotland. The ser
vices are under the appointment of 
Presbytery of Toronto.

The church was crowded with Minister* 
and members of the Presbytcr.a» Church. > «•*£*",'«*,£
Kev Dr Caveu presided, and with him on Eaerler Cleb - Much merest
ftuT' plattorin were Rev. Dra. Milligan. A,.«ed Am..,.. M,-b,r.
Parsons, Gregg and Maclaren; Revs. Me At the last meeting of the 
Caughan, Bums and Jordan. The ) = «much totem* ^«^.n the labor 
read were most interesting nnd Instructive. Rewarded7” that the subject was
Thev were Introductory to the Internal further discussed last evening. Mr. Evans 
contents of the Confessions, whtgh will be asked criticism, after which several mem- 
taken up to-day and to-night. bera grew warm over the theme. Mr.v , . .1 i.,inal Gundy believed that too much attentionKuox t •e®i< «-.•«cipe. wag * ,(, the qucatlo0i and the laborers

Dr. Caven prefaced bis remarks on tne were lod to believe they were abused. Mr. 
utility of the Creeds and Confessions, hy A11(,n wUhed Mr, Evans to rcmemlK-r that 
saying that many Presbyterics n America the laborer waa not necessarily the man
and Scotland had celebrated tills »uulvei> wll0 toll(Xl wltb h|, hands. Mr. Wilson
nary & year ago. Souafc would celebrate it many things preferable to nion-
next year. J ey. Couxl uot the laborer bei hipp.v wltp-

Many denied the utility of -tfce Conf«h olIt ppiug Up much gold? Mr. Denton
slona; they rather disparaged.the work vl thought ]jqU0r the workingman’s greatest 
God; they were barriers to theologeal pro p— He wwlid vote for prohibition for 
gross, and finally, bad produced diasenMons laborer’s sake. Hon. G. W. Ross was 
Vn the church. His paper was am ajiswer atta(.kcd bv Mr. McCorquodalc tor having 
to those objections. > These "Duor stand- lrtwllkxi Liberalism. Atter the president 
arda were never intended to be^anvthing and othprg had apoken Mr. Evans thanked 
but exponents of toe main P[lnclPleSh„r the members for having ho kindly criticised the Bible. Hence they hadnotbeviibar- ||[a pnp,.r He labor as "the mak-
rlers to the progrès» of theological science, ( ( y,e crude article more valuable,
but bad been barriers to rash speculation, 
la the same .way they had not ctrnsed dis
sensions, but were rather bonds of union 
In the .Church. The root of all ‘he book* 
of the Bible was a of

1*1
CALL, AND INSPECT Olympic Theatre Burned.

New Orleans, Dec. 7.—The Olyrop 
atre, famous In the sporting world 
place where Sullivan lost the world’s cham
pionship to CorbeTt. and Jack Dempsey 
was defeated by the present champion, 
Fitzsimmons, was burned to the grounil 
last night. The loss to the owners is about 
130,000. The Kllmp-Hern Theatrical Com
pany lost heavily In scenery and personal 
effects. Eight-residences were burned at 
the same time.

BAPPENZyaS OP A EAT.

Hem* #f Foiling Interest «lathered 1b nnd 
inead tola Busy City.

street Arcade, to-night.
Mr W U. Frost of the China Inland Mis

sion win glre the second Bible reeding 
In the taiurcb of the AscenHon lecture room 
at 4 45 o’clock Thursday afternoon. Subject "The Second Coming In Relation to 
the Jews."

Ic The- 
as thePIANOS AND PRICES,«

l| 188 Faith
IBE REWARD OF LABOR 1*YONCE STREET. i.

T10R SALE-BICYCLE MANUFACTÜB- 
h lag and repairing business—the oldest 
established In Hamilton: fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap. 

0, World Office. Hamilton. 36

A PARTNER. WITH *10(W, IN A PER- 
/\ luauent and profitable business. Must 

be a sober aud reliable person. Jobn Thomu? 
son, Flnanolal Agent, 870 Queen

1

HAMILTON NEWS. bly BoxLaurier <*lub,

wheat honey wraa heavier than one stored 
with plover honey, on account of wax added 
by the bee.

\y\ west.

MARRIAGE LICENSES»HAMILTON GENERAL NEWS.i
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABRIAG» 
JtjLe Llceost-s. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
Ings, 580 Jarvls-stveet.

Senator Cox Said to Have Secured a Coa- 
lrolling Interest in ike Canada Life.

Hamilton, Dec. 7.—(Special.)—It Is sai<* 
to-night on
George A. HI
Interest In the Canada Life Asèurance 
Company, and that It will result in whole
sale changes in the Hamilton management.

Potato Patch Scheme a 8ncress.
The official report of the city potato 

patch scheme of the past summer waa 
made public this, afternoon. Its projectors 
were; Mayor Colqnhoun, Aldermen Findlay 
and Hill aud Rev. Father Geoghegan, and 
they made it a wonderful success. The 
city gave $100 towards the scheme, twelve 
acres of land, and provided the seed and 
plowing. There were 20j woikers, and 
their profits amounted to 603 bushels of 
potatoes alone and Including small veget
ables nearly $600 profit. In a number of 
cases the workers traded off their surplus 
potatoes for a ton of coal each, or for gro
ceries. There are already a large number 
of applications for lots next year.

Mr. K. B. Smith to Oppose Mr. Bain.
It was learned on reliable authority to

night that Mr. E. B. Smith, the wealthy 
fruit-grower of Winona, and' President of 
the Conservative Association of Soutn 
Wentworth, will come out as the Conser- 
vatixe candidate for the Dominion House, 
in opposition to Thomas Bain, M.P. Mr. 
Smith will make his public announcement 
next week.

fa Eighteenth Annual Meeting of the 
Ontario Association at Hamilton. A LI. WANTING MARRIAGE LICKN- 

J\. sea should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

good authority that Senator 
Cox has secured a controlling Kegultijr steter ship of the AlgonquinSKrS'fHI

will be all in and. the three harbor Ufbts 
will be pnt on*.

At St. Andrew’s Church Institute, next 
Wednesday evening, Rev. W. J. McAéaugh- 
au Will give his popular • lecture, "lue 
Koval .standard.' Their Excellencies the 
Bari and Countess of Aberdeen will also 
give short addresses.

The ninth annual ball of the Italian Bene
volent Society Umberto Primo will take 
place in St, George’s Hall, Elm-street, next 
Wednesday eoeulug. The committee eon- 
frists of William Lonut, Q.O.. chairman: 
Aid. A. F. Rutter, secretary; Dr. Cassidy, 
D. A. G. Glionna, A. Grossi, G. Massai.

In St. James’ school house last night, a 
lecture full of Interest and instruction was 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Wallas upon .the 
Klondike gold legion, where he lias been 
engaged In mlssoiMivy work. His account 
of that country and his experiences there 
were given in a graphic and entertaining 
manner. Later on he purposes giving an
other illustrated address for a chantable 
object upon the sanie subject.

The

BUSINESS COLLEGE.llxlf Belts*!*» FreaeBt—Able Addreee by 
Fraeldem* Berlin*—Senator Ox •»« le 
Have Secured Cenlrel ef «be Canada 
life—Fetal* Fateb Sqheme a Bl* Sne- 
ceee
B*ln to Seutb 
New» Frees Hamilton.

rilHlS CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
1 Yonge and Gerrard-etrects, Toronto- 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects: day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, run- 
clpal.

1 !

-Sr. c. B. smith 10 Oppose »'• 
Wcnlwerib-eenerel

Vx A PROPEltTIES FOR SALE.

I T71 HUIT. GRAIN. STOCK AND DAIRY 
ID farms for sale or exchange; several 
manufacturing sites on Welland Canal; par
ticulars given: catalogue free. W. T. Mc
Neil, broker, St. Catharines. Ont._______

I/Ord. The saute waa 
including the confessions, the greatest ot

any church would naturally want to know 
the peculiar tenets ot that church. The
world had a right to ro wllreTn
Hence there must be a standard, written 
or unwritten, ot all churches.

Hamilton, Dec. Ti—tSpeclal.)—The eight
eenth annual meeting of the Ontario Bee
keepers’ Association opened this afternoon 
et the Court House, some 60 delegates be
ing in attendance. At 2.30 President J. K. 
Darling read a clever address. Be says 

has been a vailed one, the

» articles for sale.
TnOGYCLES-< VUR~new~ïSSTs amples
|> on view—200 new nnd second-hand 
wheel# carried in stock. L'lapp Cycle Co., 
463 Yongc-street.

Joseph Merphy et the «rand.
There was a feeling of uncertainty as to 

whether the Grand would open last night 
and “Joe** Murphy, in “Tbe Kerry Gow” 

not greeted by so many of his old 
friends os he otherwise would have been. 
There Is always a field for Irish comedy in 
Toronto and Mr. Murphy’s rich mellow 
brogue always finds* a responsive chord. Tuie 
exceptional opportunities for xdvairious dia
logue were token advantage of, but some 
members of the cast were inclined to be 
little llatlese when the dominant “Dan 
O’Ham” was not there to enliven things. 
The laet two acts, in which a pair of racc- 
lioroos and a pair of carrier dove# aro prom
inent features, are thereby rendered Darli- 
cularly strong. The “Kerry Gow” will be 
put on a-t this afternoon’s matinee nnd 
the other old favorite, “Shaun Rhue,” will 
take its place to-night and to-morrow nigh:.

the past season 
beekeepers in some localities securing a 
fairly good yield of first-class honey, while 
in others there was very little, anil In 
eome places none whatever, of a flret-class* 
article stored by the little worker. In 

sections there was a small flow of

Protection Agalnat Erre*. -
They were a protection against error In 

practice and doctrine. They drew the line 
between heresy aud sound doctrine. If n manThinks tie articles I. not
true he may ask the church to revise 
them or ho mar leave the church. He

j■ — E“KH-SsH>-:H
able budget of work to-day. It was de- ü',, ti™ï be wrong, he Imperils the Ub- 
cided tv back np the petition of the Ed- of i,|s whole congregation. Similarly
monton City Council to the Dominion Gov- r,"yf!ln.ML(ion8 have the same importance 
erumeut for an all-Canadian route to the rjr0„ r'rlvatc members, though the ordln- 
Kiondike. The reports of the Commission- i* monitier docs not have to subscribe to 
ers of the Dundas and Brinkley Hill road fuut which denies the epithet of
showing expenditure of $«69, and the intolerable tyranny that some app.y to the 
Governor’s Road, $398, were pissed. The Presbyterian Church. But they have a 
House of Providence, Dundas. got $400 and TPry Knportant influence over the thoughts 
the Hamilton Poultry Association $50. 0f private individuals. .

A resolution of coodolence was passed Tbea they are bonds of union In tne 
to the family of the lato Thomas Lawry, church. When a man feels that another 
who waa warden of the county in 1883 an«l man thinks the same us himself on oertam 
1884. great questions pertaining to his. eternal

The important question of extending thé life, there is a bond of *imPatny 
Jurisdiction of police magistrates to the them. ’That was why the-mart}ro ogy o 
whole county or union of counties In which the Presbyterian Church was so oisun 
they reside will bo takeu up on Thurs- live. ,, ... ... -nd

better than to fashion hi# sermons after 
the type of the Confessions.

OARPKNTKR’S BRACE AND SIX BEST 
Vy augur bits; only $1.80; steel ham
mers 20c. Wilkins A Co., 108 King-street 
east.

wa*
PE PHONAL.

Some
dark honey la the fall, aud In others the 
bees secured barely enough 
■tores, and a good number of colonies hsve 
had to be fed. As a consequence prices 
ere firm, and the surplus of last year is 
likely to disappear before another season 
opens.The President urged a progressive po
licy, and cited the growth of me dairy In- 
duetry aa an example of what could tx* 
accomplished in that way. The work of 
the association must be, he said, mainly 
along the line of education, and he urged 
more vigor In that way than had been ap
parent in the past. _

Speaking of adulteration, be said there 
had been no complaints during the past 
year, and of the caaes reported the pre
vious year all had been traced to one firm 
In Montreal. Mr. Darling tbougnt this 
fact should be proclaimed from one end 
of the Dominion to the other, and thus 
allay distrust regarding pure honey. Tne 
standard for the specific gravity of honey, 
the President said, would be a matter tor 
the conventionto consider. The fact tbaV 
the percentage of water in the samples 
Analyzed at Ottawa ranged aH the xvay 
trom 12 to 33 per cent, would show at 
snee that much more must be done before 
any. definite conclusion could be reached.

Other matters to come before the meeting 
were outlined, aud Mr. Darling concluded 
Ms address by urging harmony among the 
members. , . ,

Mr. J. W. Sparling followed with an in- 
Icreatlng paper on the management of 
apiaries In spring.

!..r . , ICICLES—NEW AND SECOND HAND 
l > —200 to choose from; English Swift $7; 

Comet, also New Rapid $10; Ladles’ Craw
ford $15; gents’ Iris $21. Clapp Cycle Cu., 
463 Yonge. ._____________________

A. Taylor, London, Is staying at the Ros- 

Quebec, ’Is registered at the
for winter aw..

S. H. Dunn,
Queen’s.

W. J. McKee, Windsor, Is staying at the 
Queen’s.

D. Tisdale, SlmcOc. lé a guest at the 
Rossln.
J Cete. Ottawa, Is registered at me 

Walker.
D. T. Bunnell, St Louis, Is registered at 

the Queen’s.
A. C. Browning, North Bay, Is registered 

at the Rossln.
Lleut.-Col. Gladwin, England, Is, a guest 

at the Rossln.
J. H. Beatty and wife, Sarnia, are guests 

at the Walker.
I). H. Downey, Dayton. Ohio. Is staying 

at the Queen’s.
W. H. Blggar, Belleville, Is registered 

at the Queen’s.
H. G. Snow, agent for the Band* Roesa,

Is at the Rossln,
C. F. Reynolds, Cleveland, O., is register

ed at the ltoasln.
William Kerns M.L.A.. Burlington, Is a 

guest at the Walker. wBi
George McCormick, M.P., Orillia, Is a =s 

guest at the Walker.
John I. Flatt. M.L.A., Hamilton, la a _ 

guest at thfc Walker. —'
Judge O’Connor, Sault Ste. Marie, U a 

guest at the Welker. ivF
P. D. Crerar and wife. Hamilton, arc W 

guests at the Queen's.

K:>
tu

» ' LEGAL CARDS.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
f) . Solicitor, Notary Publie, 18 and 2u- 
King-street west. ________________if

MURPHY, Q. C., BARRISTER— 
No. 2 Court-street, Toronto.;N.Corbett's «larked Improvement.

James J. Corbett Is certainly In hie ele
ment at the Toronto Opera House Ibis 
week. The neighborhood of the theatre 
yesterday afternoon and evening was a 
living picture of the extreme limit to 
which the Toronto public will go when I j 
Is a question of brawn and muscle. Those 
who have seen Corbett act before and go 
to see him this time will be agreeably 
surprised at the very marked improvement 
he has made. His gestures are graceful 
and natural, hla mdvemente easy and his 
facial expression clever. He uses bis voice 
well, and altogether doe* gome really good 
light comedy work. “Bargain matinées.” 
at 15 rent» for the entire balcony and 25 
cents for the entire lower floor, will be 
given to-morrow and Saturday.

Frlmrese <t «Teat.
A limited engagement Is to be played at 

the Grand Opera House, beginning Friday 
night, by Primrose & West’s Minstrels. 
One of the novelties of Primrose & West’s 
program this season Is the specialty given 
by the Schrode Brothers, the acrobats and* 
pantomtmlsts. who were formerly with the 
Hanlon productions. A cheap-priced ma
tinee Is to be given on Siturdav, and the 
engagement Is to close on Saturday night.

A Mncntflcent Extravaganza.
“Jack and the Beanstalk,” Klaw & Er

langer'» magnificent extravaganza and 
spectacle,which enjoyed such phenomenally- 
long runs In New York, Boston and Phila
delphia-, comes to the Grand next week. 
The production will be transported here 
tn Its entirety, as seen In the metropolitan 
cities of the east. The PWe ls described 
as a dazzling display of all those kaleido
scopic novelties, which appeal to the eye 
as well as to the ear. There will be 

of pretty girls, a long list of well- 
_ comedians and dancers, and a large 

and strong chorus of pretty women In 
brilliant costnmes. Among the more pro
minent artists are noticed the names ot 
Madge Lessing. Maude Holllna, Carrie Per
kins, Géorgie Dennlu, Hubert WRkle, Boss 
Snow, Walter Allen. Harpy KeUey, Daniel 
Baker. Henry Morse and others equally 
as well known. A strong feature of this 
elaborately produced extravaganza will be 
the musical selections, which are claimed 
tr> make the important essential of tow 
form of entertainment on a level with some 
of The later day comic opera successes. 
Another notable feature promised ^ tlK 
large and brilliant ballets, two of the most 
important of which are “The Birth of the 
Firefly,” described as a peculiarly Inter- 
estlng Invention, introducing in the billet 
ingenious electrical .effects. ■“The- tour
iMlKT Those bt±rpl

SSTOW r8,v0af,‘?haek-e5a‘Mari:i
« ««res;

with Wednesday and Saturday matinees.

r l’AltKES A CO., BAKKiSTKIlK, Mu-. 
t) • Klunon Buildings,corner Jordan and 
uieiindu-streets. Money to loeu.

■ i rp ÜCKËÏÏ & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound and W- 

erton. < ____________Harry Sweelme*’» Funeral.
There was a very large turriOut at the 

funeral of the late Harry Sweetman tut# 
afternoon. The body whs viewed by crowds 
until 3 o'clock, when the service was con* 
ducted. Rev. Mr. Bevan read the religious 
service and W. Bro. R. V. .Matthews, W. 
M., .conducted the Masonic rites. The cor
tege was led by the 13th Battalion baud 
and the firing party. The pallbearers were: 
A. R. Whyte, W. W. Greenhlll, F. Walter, 
O. F. Hillman, J. Hoodless and S. H. 
Baker.

«r OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Heitors, Patent Attorneys etc.. 0 

Quebec Bank chamber». King-street east, 
corner Toronro-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F- Lobb, James Baird.

iff lid Their Historical selling.
dre»» on'the
B‘0MHero&>£
though many previous events had i 
on the grand result of 104T *
tion was do miracle, in,.. — 
reformers before Luther, xvno w 
morning stare of the coming day. 
movement lteelf was the result ot

lut 1517, 
i bearing 

. The Reforma
tée were many 

were tne 
The

___ ■ a long-

than he knew, 
setting up 
forced him

HELP WANTED STORAGE.
ffToRONtcTStORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 

|_ street—moat central; loan» made. Tele- 
phone 2689.____ _________________ _______ _
O TORAUE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 
dlna-avenac. _____________ __________

to»re»r*W *»>*»**»« «■»»»»*»■■*■«

: (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)About the Ambulances.
A. D. Stewart will mox*e, at the next 

meeting of the Hospital Board, that the 
City Council be asked to allow both am
bulances to be kept at the hospital, and 
that the old police ambulance be used foi4 
the conx-eyance of fever patients. Mr. 
Stewart will also urge that a surgeon be 
sent with the ambulance each time It is 
called out.

___ Luther ha t :>• ttcr 
He had no intention "t 
creed, but circumstances 

forceiT him on. John Calv«- ■Uÿi.IMntee 
the Reformation movement. John Knox waa 
the father of Scottish Presbyterianism. In 
1560 Roman power waa legislate;! oat of 
Scotland, and the first General Assembly 

called. England aided her neighbor 
la hour of trial, aa Scotland aided t.ng-

ANTED-YOUNO GIRL AS GENER- 
Apply any even- 

ameeon-avenue.II af; family of two. 
ing after 6 o’clock, 170 J

Addre*« by Vro\ Shull.
The feature of the evening session of the 

association was an Interesting address by 
Professor Sbutt of Ottawa. Mr. Sbutt 
detailed bis Investigations to find the best 
foundation combs to furnish bees. The re
sults pointed to heavy, broad foundations 
and light and thin sections. Wax, the 
professor said, was chemically allied to 
fats, and was secreted by the bee through 
n gland at the expense of the food it ate. 
<’omlng to the much-debated question of 
•what honey Is, Professor Sbutt said that 
the bee was no mere machine, but made 
the honey. An Interesting point which he 
said had never before been scientifically 
stated was that a comb stored with buck-

toweIt?eH?,ST w'îüter,arCking»tonIf'ly’.T.LR! XV ANTED-A FBIW GOOD PRACTI- 
Snence, Huntsville; w. J. sergant, E. H. ’V cal weavers tor blankets; steady work 
Weiss, Bancroft; J. A. Ellis, Feneloo Falls; at gooff wages. Slingsby Mfg. Co., Limited, 
I. Hitcbeon, Belleville; H. C. Thompson, Brantford.
OriHla; È. W. Chopin, P. J. Tucker, New _________
York; D. Covering, Ooldwater; H. McIn
tosh, London.

Arrivals at the Tremout House are: D. P.
Oioeby, Burlington : Dr. J. H. McDonald, 117 
Wlartrm: J. W. Warwick, Brussels; J. C. VV 
Fvfe, Palmerston; W. K. Boeawo.1, Palmers
ton : A. E. Ramsey, Eden Mills; H. Me- 
Gown, Parry Sound; Henry RieJiards. Bays- yV 
ville; James Koran, Buffalo, N.Y.; 8. Hay,
Paris, Ont.; A. Mumerothcole, Buffalo: Fred 
Sehaller, Preston; J. S. Murray,
James Beuor, Canipbellford; P.
Barrie; Mias Murray, Brampton.

I; PHRENOLOGY.
VMA8 BOX"WORTH THOUSANDS OF 
JSl. dollars to boys and girls to 1 know 
what you are going to make your living by, 
whether trade, business or profession. < nu- 
sult Prof. A. H. Welch, Canada’s Phenom
enal Phrenologist. Graduate of Fowler A , 
Wells’ College, N.Y., 147 Yonge-strect, 10 
a.in. to 6 p.m.

waa
In th
^Hc /hen’showed the places of Henry VIII. 
and succeeding monarebs in the new move' 
ment, until matters in England roacned 
such a terrible political condition that tne 
two nations met In assembly at Westmin
ster in 1647. to deviae some means or se
curing civil and religious liberty.

Tbe Pereeune 01 U«- Ai«Minbl/.
Rev. W. J. MtCaughan took up th.vmat- 

ter here in dealing with the personnel or 
the assembly. There were 151 members— 
121 divine# and 30 lay assessors. The di
vine# were selected, two from each county 
In England, two from each university, two 
from the Channel Islands, four from Wales 
and the rest from Scotland. This was tne 
greatest of all Protestant council#. R was 
divided Into the following divisions : Evns- 
thins, who believed the state to be supreme 
over the church; the Episcopalians, wno 
numbered about 12; the Independents, five 
In number, whose 
that Cromwell was 
force rose anl fell i.\ news of the war was 
good or bad; about 100 Presbyterians, am
ong whom watv Dr. Twlse, tne moderator 
of the assembly. Finally, there were the 
Scotch CommiHsloner#* whose petty politi
cal schemes prevented the establishment of 
Presbyterianism In England. Among them 
were such men a» Samuel Rutherford ; 
Robtert Bailey, from whose notes we have 
a history of the doings of the august body, 
and Alexander Henderson, who was the 
greatest Scotchman Scotland ever produced 
save Knox. To him is due the stability of 
Presbyterianism. He was the greatest 
statefFmen of his day. When the assembly 
was about to break up through fear. It was 
ho who calmed them till the confessions 
were drafted.

II / « OOD GENERAL — REFERENCES. 
VX Mrs. Burke, 84 Huntley-street.A < emlMR < oucert.

The Toronto University Ladles’ Glee Club 
will give a concert in Association Hall next 
Friday evening. Muca Interest ls beinÿ 
evinced in tbe affair, and a large audience 
ls expected. There are upwards of forty 
voices in the club. The assisting artistsf 
are: Miss Labatt, pianist, and Harry J, 
Booth, baritone, of Detroit.

ÀNTKD-A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vant Apply 076 Church-street.I i

- ANTED—A YOUNG GIRL. APPLY 
Mrs. T. Hueston, 71 Sulllvan-street.

W/ ANTED — BLACKSMITH — GOOD 
▼ V floorman. Apply S. F. Hooper, 

Georgetown.
SITUATIONS WANTED.Oehawa;

Bently,miner News >é*e»
Judge Snider decided to-aay that Bailiff 

Hunter used only justifiable force in eject
ing S. Cline from 63 Napler-streot.

It. Gray, tollgete-kceper on tbe Nelson- 
road, fell into a gravel pit nt Waterdown 
yesterday and broke one of hi» legs.

The membership of the Amulgamated As
sociation of Painters has now reached 10*. 
Nomination of officers takes place on Dec.

The election of officers of tbe Sunday 
School Workers’ Association, which was 
postponed some time ago for lack 'of in
terest until to-night, did not take” place, 
only a few members being present.

The annual dinner fit the Christ Church 
Cathedral Company of the Boys’ Brigade 
was held this evening. Among those who 
contributed to the program of the conceig 
that followed the dinner were: G. McDou
gall, J. Hardman and A. James.

The Junior Epworth League held Its fifth 
annual concert to-night. Master C. Servos 
presided and Miss Hlgncll welcomed the 
audience. The proceeds go to the Empty 
Stocking Fund.

Children upset a lighted lamp in August 
Brlternltz’s house. Queen-street, this even
ing, and a blaze resulted. Tbe fire depart
ment was called out.

This evening-inspector McMahon arrested 
James Obelr, Toronto, for trying to sell a 
bicycle, stolen from tbe Grimsby bicycle 
livery last July. , ,

The annual concert of the choir of Knox 
Church was given last evening, and a large 
audience was present. An excellent pro
gram was presented. The soloists were: 
Misses Cheyne, McBride. Oliver, Penny, 
Robert and Symmers. Miss Bessie Davis 
was the elocutionist.

WOULD LIKE TO 
working aroundXTOUNG MAN 

X learn packing or 
warehouse. Box 31, World. ,scores

known WANTED—GOOD YOUNG GENERAL 
servant. 121 Dunn-avenuc.* $ Valuable Fled of «bel In Neva Scot In.

Halifax. Dev. 7.—A seam of coal found 
near Syduey, N.8., by E. T. Mosely, a well- 
kl)own prospeotor, will. It is believed, dou
ble the present extensive coeJ area of Gape 
Breton County. It la the most Important 
diwovery of coal In the county for a long 
time. _________

17*A /COMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT— 
VV small family, no children; city refer
ences. 18 Major.

WANTED^

XYT ANTED-1000 STENOGRAPHERS TO 
W use the celebrated Haley ribbon; 
price onlv 75 cents. Greei'man Bros., Type
writer Company, 15 Adelalde-street east.

1I; OMD

m\»-N? Z GENERAL RERVANT-NO UPSTAIRS 
vll work. 133 Bedford-road.20.T>W

il power lay In the fact 
behind them, and wnoees T17 ANTED — A FIRST-CLASS CAR-

riage body worker, accustomed to 
working on light work: married man pre
ferred. Apply to William Gray & Sons, 
Chatham, Ont.ror¥ Santa’s 5 

^ Pack,

Pains Were Severe MEDICAL
T^rTcOOK THROAT AND LUNGS. 
JJ Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
00 Gollege-atveet, Toronto.

B. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

♦* V I

in j
X17 ANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR HOUSÏ- 

VV work. 232 Bloor west.Rheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No Appetitef l D♦ WANTED — GOOD GENERAL SER

VI vaut—references. 13 North-street.II BUSINESS CARDS.
^«TfTy'cÊNTS—B U Y 8 FIVE HUNDRED 

ly printed cards, billheads 01 
F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

T>LAOKSMITH WANTED—AT ONCE— 
1 > steady man: first-class on cutters nnd 
buggies; state wages. Address W. M. Hn- 
glll, Constance, Ont.

A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

I ♦II F$ Almost every lot we men-u 
|| tlon in our ADZ from to-$ 
^ day till Xmas eve will be|| 
|| quoted with a view to as-$ 
▲ sisting you in the selection || 
II of your Christmas Gifts, ▲ 

, V whether to buy for others ti 
R or hint to others to buy for V 
H you, and our prices are^ 
V specially low.

n call
dodgers.: 246

w ANTED— HOUSEMAID — 
tY tant. 415 Jarvis-strvct.

PROTES-Whole Family Made Well by This 
Great Medicine.

“ I am 44 years old and am » lumbermen, 
engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
end I wee seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through my limbs 
end e abort time eince

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work it off, but it grew 
worse, and I waa obliged to abut dowr 
my sawmill and stdp work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite 
I could not sleep nigh ta on account of th< 
severe pains. I decided to take Hood’t 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pilla. In ten day* 
time I felt relief, and now, a tew monthf 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, and 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’t 
Sarsaparilla. Mjrwifeandothcrmemberi 
of my family were taken with the gri] 
and also suffered at times with sick head 
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsape 
rilla and Hood’s Pills and they are now al 
in good health.” G. B. Rafcs, Soutl 
Waterville, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier 
All druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Get only Hood’s

n TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD-SOc 
o hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Aun-street, or third floor 9% Adelalde-street 
east. _____________________________ _
AIT ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 

VV are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
Gcrrard cast, Canadian.____________ _____
|7t IN AGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.-
r1 Gentlemen b own material made up. j. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

A Hot Time on Ibe Sl*t«
“I propose to make the comlng meetlng 

on the 21st Inst., between B*rgr.-Major 
Morgans and Private Stewart of,tl3e. S g!?f 
tondero, for the bayonet ch^mpionship ot 
tin» world, the greatest affair of the kind 
that has ever taken Pjaf,e. afJîiJ£aBaf?ï 
Surklïiiff of Massev Hall yesterday. * 
have engaged the bands of the Queensg.aw tag?:s r essrgSS>tf
SnckRng° spoke by the book when he »=ld

îïï t».m Including ^^*Sejgt>MaJor 
h'M Z wra’the’’British
sSp aTtellngton from thirty competitors.

: Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want; of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in thé stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can- 

go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s vegetable Illls, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes: 
“Parmnl»e's Pills are taking tne lead 
Against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” «fl

VÎT ANTED IMMEDIATELY—EXPBRI- 
Vi enced general. Apply 100 Spoucer- 

avenue.

r 1) LACKSMITH WANTED — WITH 
1 > three years’ experience; for general 
work; state wages. A. Rivers, Teeswater.

II t»
FINANCIAL.

XT ONEŸ" To" LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
l)Ll -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shoplvy, 28 Toronto-street, To-

♦U Quarter-cut Oak Hall Seat, 

▼ single, handsomely carved.
II with box, regular $8.50,
X for ...........................................
|S Quarter-cut Oak Hall Seat, 
l.l double, handsomely carv

ed, large tiox, regular $11,

S.Ackerman, Commercial ^râteler, Belle
ville writes : " Some yeara ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

1 waa the whole of out
il A Unique Cnee

Guelph Mercury.
The conviction of W. J. Hammond by 

Mr. Justice Meredith at Bravebrldgc and 
of Jame# Allison by Chief Justice- Mere
dith at Berlin on Friday last aud the pass
ing of sentence of death upon both pris
oners by two brothers on tbe same d 
In the same Province, and both 
murder of women, ls probably without 
parallel in the criminal1 history of the 
world.

♦ VETERINARY.xmplete cure. ...
summer uuable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recom 

It to others aa It did so much for

$6 00 || TO ICYCLES STORED- MONEY AD- 
J_> vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge /A NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

I / Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins In October._____

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR 
goon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist to 

of dogs. Telephone 141.

Hj■i! ART.ay, and 
for the1

....................................... .
XTR- J. W. IU FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
1VJL dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

7 TT)for F.mend
me.”Quarter-cut Oak High Back 

Hall Chair, nicely carved, 
regular^ $5.50,

Quarter-cut Oak Folding 
Card Tables, highly i>ol- 
ished, regular $5, for.... 3 7511 

Quarter-cut Oak Dinner 
Wffgon, highly polished, n
regular $11, for................. < 5011

500 Gabbler Seat Rockers, 
solid oak and mahogany,

ed
diseases

for..........  4 00^ “ The BandaFor Fern avenue’s Library.
One of this season's most successful con

certs was given last evening In West As
sociation Hall, under the auspices of Fcrn- 
avenue Presbyterian Church, and in aid of 
its Sunday school library. A well selected 
program was rendered, the following beng 

of the artists who contributed: 
Messrs. Gorrie, Duthle, Blight, Wilson and 
Harvey, also Miss Ida McLean,
Grant and Mr. C. Le Roy Kenny. The 
Parkdule Male Qusrtet favored with a se
lection, entitled “Tom, the Piper's Son.”

Seldom, it over, has any musical organl- 
^^h,»w,’t’L5u&-di;;«^.Dwben

toe* b7n°HnJrbe
BwU worthSeerES. It has, in fact, creat
ed a eemsatlon. •’Philip or
r»f Tbe Musical Record, also Boston 
respondent of The Musical Courier, and a 
recognized authority oil mu ideal matters, 
snvs in The Boston Journal of Nov J. 
"«’hen the Meflstofeie fantasle had been 
nlayedl It was no longer difficult to see 
why tbe Banda Rosen Has received aueh 
henrtv praise in different countries. Each 
s°'leotion afterwards enlarged wonder. l 
know of no band that approaches It in 
«coreit performance.” The sale of seats 
opens cm Monday next.

HOTELS.

T “?=dU bt£Uo«S term» $2 pe, 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

Bird Society.
The regular monthly meeting of the Cana

dian Canary and Cage Bird Society was 
held last night In Temperance Hall. Messrs. 
A. Harvey and J. Lamb of Woodstock, J. 
C. Wassman. F. H. Nowlove. IV. Stevens, 
W. Fanis, W. Jones anil J. Hatchers of- 
Toronto were elected members. The Show- 
Committee presented their report ol tbe 
last exhibition, which was highly satisfac
tory. a balance being carried to the general 
fund.

li LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHŸ & ESTES. 
U Surveyors, etc. Ettabllsbed 1852. Cor 
ner Bay and Blcbmond-etrecta. Tel. 1336.

FRONT♦
nay.
TY OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
K day bouse tn Toronto; epcclul rate» 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
tor 100 horses. John 8. Elliott. Prop.

♦ »BICYCLE REPAIRING.COT-

T> ICYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
O properly cl cant'd and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for whiter;

Miss Janet-

i EfftxliüPi
arrangemeiftn for quarters.

money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson; 211 
Yonge.1 nospecial Fer-Lleeit Lnxnrlance.

In a ftrr-lined overcoat there are 
styles and styles. It will pay the 
prospective purchaser of one to con
sult so safe an authority oil what’s 
most stylish and most serviceable ns 
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossi» 
Block.

Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; scientl- 

■ fie vegetable treatment 
plaster. Full pur-

CANCER MIDWIFERY. TTUjLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU-
BS. BOYD, NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE- jlj tf*r#froots, opposite tho NfotropoHtan . 

street west; comfortable home for nnd St. MlrhaH s < hurobc*. Elevators ann
accouetoement; Fteam heating. Vhiirrh fttroet care from ■

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. A
Hire*, proprietor.

MI li No knife orat home.
tlculars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, tbe Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Slierbcurne-street, Toronto.

The C ourse < f Créât Concerts.
A grnt manr applications have already 

been made a.L Mas&cy Hail for places on the

ladle» before and during 
best physician: Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

u ,, r*-ii act easily, promptly anr 
nOOu S FlllS effectively. 26 cents.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
! Organic t^ataes^ Falling 
I permto'ently cured
'1

Mtm’s Vitalia
Also Nervoue Debility,

__  _ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Faina In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive indulgence. Drain in Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call «
address, enclosing 8* stamp for treatise,

J. B- HAZEI/TONT, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yocgo-etreet 

Toronto, Ont»

A

A WHEEL
No present will 
bicycle. It will d 
years. More, it 
ness. We are in 
such xvell-known 
Skylark and Ld 
gents’, boys’, g 
Come and see 
whether you inta

The Griffiths
World’s Largest

baseball in mon.

llgnlng Sew Player» aad 
Premising Oatleek

Montreal, Dec. 7.—The di 
Montreal Baseball Club, wn 
annual mectin-g of the baatci 
returmil ami reiiort that M 
ptioug at all pointa. Several 
been secured, and. as 011c c 
said, "We have our hooks 
dozen otfieWU”

ITevioua to the annual m 
Bimounced that tile Montreal 
for eale. and that the preset 
was acslrods to ^o out of tb 
now the directors state tb* 
for good, 
franchise.

Rochet)! 
fl4ld so

trical manager, who was 
week. Both partie^ were > 
Biibeuintlal <5ash bonuses, 
wouldn’t sell.

F'rank Shannon has been * 
Montreal 
and a ca 
8 ban non is- don*>tle«s a bett 
position than Barr>’, but lie 
lied wlt'h Montreal. Barry 
come here, and so it wsh < 
wllllttg man xn’us belter ih.u 
one. As already announced, 
atop and second baoenmn, f 
League, will don a Mont.rta; 
has a record of to chances 
rors, amd aoccxrdlng to tbe 
onacker-jack.

From GadifornJa two are eo 
for the local team. They 
nnd Murray of the California 
Unger la a fielder and Mur* 
*uid general nrllity man. T1 

Hirengthencd by anothe 
Brooklyn imm. It Is very U 
hhe Phi lad eipbten, who waa 1 
time, at the end of the scaur 
again. Montreal has first 
a nd un let» he Is drafted, a 
form will be bis.

T-he schedule of tbe leagu 
been drawn bp, but Montre» 
rangements to get good <lat 
will have home games on a 
bene, and. expect that this 
tiling for the treasury.

gatuiug Hurry, a 
tih consideration

Vlcloiiaiftqeare Blfle €1
The annual meeting to or 

rHi«b of Vtctorla-square, for 
l«#7-98, was held In t 
Week s Hotel, on the afte 
4, In the nibaenee of the pro 
Koott acted as ohairmati ar 
til'.outen-burgh aa secretary, 
xvere piresent: Meèsw. J. 
Brown, W. Mustard. T. Itei 
W. R. Capetl, R. Frieby. 
wvt afternoon tbe shoot i 
The election of officers reeul 
3’rceidrot, W. Scott; vice 
M usto rd ; eecresta ry-1 r eaeu rci 
tt^nburgh.6 ^'ommtitee of 
Meepsrs. T. Reid, C. 1\ R* «d, 
Brown. W. R. Oapell. Tes 
President, Vlce-pjeaitieot, T 
«•Jul> meet» on tbe bret and t 
in the month for régula 
vening Saturdays tor : 
b<‘ pleeeed to twelve an 
fn«y be sont them. Vial _ 
come.. L. G. Stoutenbtrrgb, 
eurer, Victorla-aquare, I’.U.

he a

r pra
fun.

Haekeln I» Wanti
Montreal. Dec. 7.—Brtllis 

of the series of exhibition 
best-kno^vn profestioual and 

-players of the world, ar 
Montréal Racket t-lub. 

peftttorN Wore Peter Lathiui 
profeas’ouai champion, and ) 
worth. tb&- ex-a.nr«reur ebam 
ItrJUiJn. / The result was as 
am won tbe first game, 4->- 
wou the second game. 15—1 
game was won by Latham, 
fourth game was won by L 
true tiftii game wa« won by . 
30. The eixtb game was won 
35—4. The sexenth game 
Latham, 18—13.

ket
the

Hitmlllen fiâmes and
Hamilton, Dec. 6.—(Rpec.la 

tng of the Victoria Yoc.ut Ch 
Was decided to hold pedro i 
club's winter quarters ev 
eight.

A meeting of Iot:al yaflitf 
called for next Monday nig 
porta from the delegates 
Racing Assocdation, and t 
amendmentF made to the 
1« some slight 
change in élastification.

It is likely that the old H 
Club* which 
organized.
«sled was hold in tbe Hors* 
evening, W. K. Boyd nre> 
decided to organize and cr 
the O. H. A., if arrangemeu 
for ice at the Thistle Kink

The annual meeting of tl 
Olub wa» hi-id in the Domli 
night, and satisfactory rep 
sen ted.

dlMsatlsfaeti

disbanded In 1 
A nn etlng of b

Slndenl* al Uie t «K-kl
Syracuse, Dec. 7.—A #q>e<- 

va says: A cocking main, wh 
attended by Hoburt tkdleg 
prominent business men. wt 
the boundary of Ontario.an 
ties on Friday night, betw 
ti<neca Falls and Geneva, 
were fought, four of wblcl 
Geneva birds. The first l
most Important and several 
changed hands on the even 
Falls bird won. The main 
In a most open manner, cop 
ed trolley ears running from 
ecene of the sporL

Lacrosse Among tbe Ka*t
OBumbridge, Mass., Dec. 7. 

lor of the Harvard lac 
ed uegvuatlon» with tbe to 
ties at Yale, Columbia. (*< 
Unlx-ersity of Penney Iv anl a, 
to arranging an Intir-coile^ 
the coming season. Favor»b 
already 
named
erganlzed teams as yet.

’Çjl froi 
4 tboug

been recelv 
iinlversltlee.

About Ibr Bleyi
Arrangements are now v 

for the Parkftole Bicycle 4*1 
home In tbe Masonic Hall, 
day evening, Dec. 28.

The bicycle baggage con 
tine wlti be pushed by the 

State#! aa soon as the 
aion* begin, and 
to sustain the w 
greater vigor than

The Athenaeum and T 
C’ubs played pedro hist nl 
A. C., there belug elevei 
match was won by the vis 
Jorlty of 45Ô point*. Aft 
light refreshments were ner 
slcal and enjoyable evening

itri'p** ratloi 
heelmen'g 

ever.

McLeod &
TAILOR

Efficient Service 
At Moderate Ch

109 Kir

Jewelled 
I Cuff

links
We have a charming 
array ^ Sterling Silver 
Cuff-links, ranging from 
40c. to 75c. per pair.

Then eomethlng better etllt, 
with fine enamelling, from 
• 1.00 to 63.00 per pair."

A nice line of Solid Gold 
ones, from $4.00 to $8.50 
per pair, with something 
really choice from $10.00 
to $34.00 per pair.

The acme of Cuff-link beauty 
and service I», however, 
reached In a new line of 
Jewelled Links that we have 
Juet made—Opale, Sapphire», 
Diamond» and Pearle, ran*- 

! In* from SI8.00 to $86.00 
per pal/.

Ryrie Bros.
Ce». YOWOE A WO ADELAIDE $T«. 
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